OSE “Martyrs & Rhubarb” regalia available from

Shepherd & Woodward Ltd
109 – 113 High Street, Oxford, OX1 4BT
Products for “Rhubarb” clothing collection.
Striped braces, wide, clip end, silk £31.99.
Please circle the item/s
Silk striped tie £29.99.
you require and indicate
Polyester striped tie £12.99.
size required i.e.
Non-crease silk striped tie £29.99.
S, M, L, XL, XXL
Non-crease silk striped bow tie, self-tie, adjustable £29.99.
Silk striped bow tie, self-tie adjustable £29.99.
Non-crease silk striped cummerbund, adjustable £29.99.
Cotton cravat £19.99.
Rhubarb umbrella segmented and crested £32.99.
Striped hat/boater band £7.99.
Striped scarf, pure wool £29.99.
Rhubarb striped socks £19.99.
*Rhubarb striped pyjamas, pure cotton, tie waist £79.99.
Now £39.99
*Rhubarb striped dressing gown, pure cotton £79.9.
Now £39.99
*Rhubarb striped nightshirt, pure cotton £64.99.
Now £32.50
*Rhubarb striped boxer shorts, pure cotton £24.99.
Now £12.50
*Rhubarb striped travel rugs, pure wool 60” X 78” £81.99.
Now £39.99
*Cricket sweater poly/wool, trimmed at the neck and waist £99.99.
Now £49.99
*Rhubarb horizontal striped Rugby shirt polyester/cotton £69.99.
Now £34.99
*Rhubarb striped dress scarf, unisex, ultra soft poly 9” X 54” £4.99.
Now £1.99
Ladies Rhubarb blazers £349.99 to order, choose style at time of order.
Men’s Rhubarb blazers £349.99 to order, choose style at time of order.
Cup & Dagger crest embroidered on garment add £25.00.

*Items subject to size availability
OSE “Martyrs” merchandise
Society silk tie £29.99.
Society poly tie £14.99.
Martyrs boat club poly tie £14.99.
Martyrs cricket club poly tie £14.99.
Martyrs golf club tie £14.99.
Martyrs scarf, pure wool £29.99.
Wooden wall plaque £69.99. Now £34.99
Martyrs umbrella segmented and crested £32.99.
Blazer buttons small or large £3.99.

P.T.O for payment details

All prices are inclusive of VAT and subject to fluctuation.
Please tick the item you require and indicate size where relevant,
i.e. Small, Medium, large, X-large, XXL.
Postage will be charged at first class rates or airmail rate where
applicable.
Please send me the item(s) marked overleaf to:
Name………………………………………………………………
Address……………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………..…
……………………….Postcode……………………………….
Tel ………………………………….
Please charge my credit/debit card for
£…………………………….
Plus postage costs at first class or airmail rate if applicable.
Card number …………………………………………………..
Start date …….. Expiry date ………. Issue number …………

Signed………………………………………………………..
Please post, fax, Telephone or email your order to –
Mr John Hicks
Shepherd and Woodward
109 – 113 High Street
Oxford
OX1 4BT
United Kingdom
Tel: 01865 249491
Fax: 01865 723631
Email: enquiries@shepwood.co.uk

